
DISTICI1-ANSWER To RIDDLE-U3ITIRIAL.

DIS TIC R.
Montroal, 27th January, 1854.

DEAR EDrrosl,-The auibjoined distieh was penned il "the golden days of
happy meniory, the reign of good Queea Beso ;"1 indeud they are, 1 belleve,
very generally accredited to Quaen Elizabeth hersoll:, whe, it appeare, par-
petrated the satire or pua upon one of the Mordaunt family ; perhapu le may,
with propriety, fill a corner of the Il Leaf."1

,,The wvord of denial, and letter of fifty,
Makes a gentleman's name that nover was thrifty."1

Wili any of the juveniles be kind eneugit te tell me what tho gentleman's
nama was?

OSCAIZ.

AN SWR Tg RIBflLE.
Montreal, I2th January, 1854.

DEAn .DITOn,-Itn answer te Il A.T.C."1 I beg te state., tbat 1 ahould-6nd
ne diifiiculty iu dividing the eigbt gallons of whisky jute equal pats as re.
quired. For bis information, 1 will procccd te explain :-First, f131 the three
gai. cask, euipty that into the five, 611l the three gai. cash once nmere ; from
that fi11 op t he five (5) ; which whea done will leaye remaining in the thireý
gaI. cash, one gallon; thon cnipty the contents of the five gallon caek
iute the eight gallon cashk; next pour the gallon atill remaining in the three
gallon cask jute the five ; thon fil! the three [rom, the larger cash, and [romn
the thiree fil! iute the five, and you have four gallons.

Tho articles and selectiens for this number are quito varied ini character,
and will, we trust, be [oud interesting. The fact that there are those who
take an interest in. our labors, and send contributions for our pages, je cheer.
ing; and though ait cf these articles are net iuserted, the mental effort ie
boneficial te the 'writere, whq sh,)uld net ho discouraged, but write again-a
second or third trial may ho more satisfactory.

We miss eur friend Mrs. Traill's pleaeing articles for the young, and
gladly receive-her assurance that slIe will try te find sema moments from
her literary eugagermeits te devote to the readers cf the Maple Leaf.

The Riddle which appeared in the last number, seemed te excite mucli
attention. We have received a number cf answcre, and select oe cf the
shorteat for insertion.

The weather lies been very severe lately, the mcrcury fell as low as 26
below -ero. This intense cold docs net continue mauy days at a tume, or
it would be very trying.

We ehouîd like te itdc soma of our correspoudents te giva a lucid
explanation cf the thormometer, and the principle tapon which mercury in
employed toeshow th;,. varieus degrees cf beat and cold.


